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FRIENDS CONFIDENT VICTORY
matters, It should ho talked over. ft
.should bo voted fur. It should be
shown thut in thfs respeet this state
Ji;ih peoplo who wan to forwe! c,ov''rnor lawyer for In- -

wkiMftilly Present lug Dcft'nv,'ahead and not stand still. Thin vote
hould show thut the nous and dauh- -

November 5, 1010, at ItoseburR, Ore
under act of March 3, 1870.

f ttith Sides I siriK (nvut
Pressure on Court,'ers of Oregon will he loyal to their!

Mate, if the citizens will do their
momi.w, ocToitKit j:t, ii;t. Tl Trt r 4-Sl-L

sfi i:i:it iitrr.

part, and not inak it nece.snary fori
them to go outride to get that which
they should receive at their home! 'Special to The Evening News.)
Institutions. Study this matter up! ALBANY, Oct. :j Convinced thut
and Hee if yon can not make a vote his defense has been unaklllfully eon-f-

the measure that might be against ducted. Governor .Sulzer has praetlc-it- ,
because they did not realize its lm-- 1 lly broken with his lawyers in the

porta nee. Impeachment case pending against
bitn. The governor is Incensed in

j mi ii' mur ny wuiii ne considers a
virtual admission on the part of At- -

Score another kucccss for the old
Buckeye Statu, we don't believe that
it could have, been pulled off by a
native of any' other section of this
tfreut land. A Kit In we Kay It, and
with stronger emphasis, huts off to
old O)ilo and the former black swamp
of itH northwestern territory. All
this exuberance Is the effect, which
lias not yet worn off, of hear In k
the lecture by Kalph I'arlette, that
was delivered lam Saturday nlht, ti
us and eome fourteen others. On the

BU AT SEA The name may sound new to you but it is not
new in the Middle West where the shell has

iwni'-- nun k'k, oi ine (icionse. tnat
he is unfit for the governorship of
New York state, which admission was
coupled with the contention that the
unfitness was not sufficient ground
for Impeachment. Sulzer considers,
too, that his lawyers made a fatal!
mistake In refusing to allow him to,take the witness stand in his own'
defense. In speakng of the conclu-
sion of the case the governor today!

Volturnos Abandoned by Pas adTaken the Lsengers and Crew.basis of the lecturer's ably advanced
theory, that wo own just that much
of everything In thiH world that we
can use and enjoy, we figure it out
from the attendance that was there,
compnred with what should have been

said that if he were convicted ho
wodld never cease to blame his attorWIRELESS BRINGS RESCUERS

present, wo absorbed just thirty times
as much hs was our due, and en-

joyed every bit of It, The lecturer
has graphic descriptive power and a Survivors Taken to Vnrlii.s Ports

One Hundred and Thirty Six
Persons Thought to

Have IVrinheil.

For Years. The company has "by earnest en-

deavor and conscientious care" developed a
shell that stands by itself in excellence. "It is
simply perfect from primer to crimp." And
what is said of the shot ammunition applies
equally well to rifle ammuition.

neys. Keeling Is running high among
friends of both elides In the contro-
versy, and tremendous pressure is
heing brought to bear on the Im-

peachment court, both for nnd
against the governor. It appears Im-

probable that a vordits will be reach-
ed before tomorrow, but that Sulzer
will he able to get a pretty good
Idea concerning his chance of victory
will be indicated In a vote t.lat Isi
scheduled for late this afternoon,
when the governor's contention that
the Impeachment court has no power
to try him for an alleged offense
snld to have been committtd before,

world of homely pathos; his assertion
thut ho fumnnlnff all of us) wan ab-
solute owner of the world, and the
manner In which hn used this posses-
sion, was inimitable. For Instance,
he snid that among other things he
needed at times, was oil; now he
didn't have mo to no out and build
"derricks and drill wells so he Just
let Rockefeller and Flagler and Arch,
bald go ahead and do thut part, and
1hy attended to It fco well that

(Special to The Evening News.)
LOXD0X, Oct. 13. Latest wire

less reports concerning the burning
of the steamship Volturnos, Friday.
In mid ocean, state (hat the hull
did not sink, but that It Is drifting, hla introduc n to office, comes be- -whenever he needed ft Uttlfl ul! bo

"Iwul io .lo was to go to the nearest a,,n,,t constant menace to naviga- - fore the court

Don't forget the name

"Western:'
and don't forget the place

corner with a can nnd set It filled- -. Hon. Admiralty ordered the British Jo me fact thnt Sulzer has'
cruiser Oongrla to locate and destroy; ony eleven members of tho Impoach-th- e

wreck The fire that destrovod mpnt cm,rt Coring him. when he1

the ship was not thouitht Seriously of i'wlil need twenty votes for acquittal,
when rirst discovered in tho hold, " said today thnt he was
but the flames gained headway very ,IPo,1!hfi, Pnvernor would Mn out in;

fin?1 J"110"; vmiR u erapidly. Panic among the hundreds
of passengers followed the discovery "um of ,t!,e rlt. ho gave out no

fli;nrPH' "Imed that Sulzer hasthat the 'j'1ship was doomed, and wire-- !
fl"l((lH to his Im-- iless messages for aid were Pent to 'no,,luh prevent

ships within reaching distance. The peachment.

'lor 20 or J10 or in PetlU us the case
, may be, ithil see what a vast amount

nf trouble, Was spared him. And so
It wan with everything, all we get
out of our vast ownership In this
world. Is just what we ran use of It.
In telling of his experience In the
old black swamp region of Ohio, he
did not know that right down in
front of him was a fellow victim of Churchill Hardware Cothose old ague days, now happily steamships Carmania, Minneapolis, 'loiitisun s Itoiul Forfeited.

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 . FederalKt'lltl MMViwi, t III pu it limn, l ll villi II II UNO IMIIIIKTH respilIlUeU IO
Start to finish, the truths and fal- - t he appeal and headed for the burn-lacle- tt

of llfo were exhibited with! Mg Rhlp. all arriving In time lo take
forcn and depldted with reality toUiTr the Imperiled passengers,
that appreciative scant score of list-- ! Cimninihi In 1ort.

Ironmongers
Judge Carpenter todny declared the
$;t0,000 personal bond of .lack John,
son. depcisited when the negro ap-
pealed from the convict ion on the
charge of white slavery, forfeited.
The bond was ordered forfeited when

on irH, u in it i ue iinauiuai ion run in KISI l(i ITA It l. Oct. 13 With
Marge number of the Volturnos sur-- i

vlvurs aboard, the Carmania arrived np u,my "isu laneu m appear
MAX IS XAIUSKl).in this port todav. Captain Parr's;1" ,,ourt- ('nJamin nach.

nf ih wm..! n.rth,. ,riii, tome.v for t lio negro, reuuested a
and green lights. At her stern iloat- -

ed the Stars and Stripes. t

A few years ago the falling health

to Portland. Apparently the coupler.ail intended to meet at Sutherlin
Saturday evening on their way back
to Portland.

Ut nf Ibn (Jiirvlvnr In evnnntPH in ho! continuance of the case, alleging that
(Continued from page 1.)he wns convinced that Johnson would

picture every peat filled with a cheer-
ing applauding multitude. And that
Is why-w- nay In the beginning, that
Ohio and the old black swamp scor-
ed n signal victory, for Parlette told
Uft afterwards that he would have de-

livered t hat lecture, if he had to
make It to us alone, and knowing
also that we were present on an edi-
tors passport.' Keep it up, Parlette,
A thousand people hern regret today
that they missed hnnrlng you.

given out soon. Tho steamer Minne return to America as soon as he had oi unapiain Jones lorceu nun to luui j'apolis, with other survivors will
proluil'ily dock at London tomorrow, flnlsl"''! 'Mn "vaudeville enuiige-- j Ul6 holra ovor U) Uev nenry llager.i hand and lllss Carter. This letter

Kurope. Judge Carpenter was written uy Miss tarter and was:and the Uevonlnn, with still more REACHING AT OAK
CREEK AXI tllAUKrefused to listen to the request. addressed to M r. Coates. In thisof the VolturnoH passengers, will

reach Liverpool tho same day.
Kill-fiie- Sends WlrHesM. CANON CITY, Colo., Oct. 13.

then pastor of the Euclid Ave.

Haptist Church, better known as John
H. Rockefeller's church. It Is through
tho rector of the Euclid Avenue house
of worship that Rockefeller giveis
much of benefactions. A short time
later the boat was In a
barn and has lain theroever since.

From nn hahltual criminal, showingNRW VOUK. Oct. IS. Stnndlngmoni:v von r.ni c.vnov, vks.

missile Mies Carter arranged a date!
with Mr. Coates. claiming that she Preaching at Oak Creek nextmeet htm at Sutherlin Satur-- ! day 11 a. m. and at Glide at 7:30day night One paragraph of this , p. m.. with a view of continuing theletter aked Mr. Coates to secure a services the coming week Every-ow-berth at Roseburg in order that body come out to these servicesthey would not have to ait up en route ' PASTOR YARBORO.

nf.' vnti,,.ir..t i i i, . , i , t nt times tendencies to violent insan- -

llner Cromer Kiirfnevsr In cl,rL.n nf k,f' Prisoner at the penl- -

ton,illr' here, has been tratlKformedr'fintnfn u otti.npl, i,n cnn.nn.rInasmuch aa t1iere fs to he In a
Hut now her original idiot has come:short tl.no several measures of im-- 1 wr,less accounts ivf t.ho v,ecke(l ' ' '"V'58llllH- ' 8l"" "f th

porlanco before the voters or Ore- - ship Volturnos loday. The Kurfuersl e, sl"'1:",n
son at tho coming election. It be-- has 10:1 .Nrvlvors of the wreck on ' ! ' f .ee a new man. Recently

t1i n..ln nf llmu. r. . n t t n I. a ' ll nil II II ll tllnUQIIirnu ottlt,, tllnt clui... , ...r.i.,,.,.. i,... ii,.,., iu w iiw. uw....,,i .uu,,i tn sure on the brain removed. As a

back. A few days ago he attended
services at the Euclid Avenue Haptist
Church nnd spoke to the oil king and!
tno pastor. Rev. W. W. HtiFtard
concerning placing the boat again in
commission. It is said Rockefeller
heartily agreed to aid in the re

,, ,,. . r." ..- - hm, ...! f result. Warden Tynan today
noum-cr- i that his cure hail been of- -

men ns between tnen. One of theej Knrfuerst ;tated that two boats from feded,

launching, j
thn oiwraHon. half of T.er a

Thursday niubt unlil :t o'clock Krl.,.,1"" hati h('on ,fhthiv morning endeavoring to reach I,r1a V',l'10,
the oVIturnen. hurlng tho night tin-- ,;r,nilni! 1,rls 1,n1 l"rinA
hoais llp w,,'lt to U"' PPnltentiarynicked nn IVl .(,)

measurew esnf elally, should never
have been forced to run the gaunt-
let of Indiscriminate voting chance.
It slum Id have Itcen so nruauleatty
associated with the cotiHtitntlnu. tha
Ita passng' by any leglHlatun1 wnultl
have meant its uactMirni, beyemd fie

Antlers' Theatre
Program Tuesday Only

lOIoriittititiifv lEiM'ltnl
l!tl2. to serve from

mote. Altogftber the Kurfnerst sav- -'

ed Ni nassotnrers, U officers and HiRuhject of any recall measure. . We

two to five ears for burg'arv and!
grand InroMiv. He wa suib-- and! Mrs. Eva Craven Wheeler is one of
mean: he constantly defied the war-- 1 America's most talented elocutionists
den and Ignored the prison rules.

' and renders a program of diversified
Two months ago he attacked a inrrresl. comprising wit, humor and

refer to the measure t lint involves) of the crew. Wireless messages from
till spending of public money fori the (iertuan steamer Seydlit. report-- '

ed that they had picked up and had low prisoner and when nut. in n clever impersonations. An evening
straight f.ickel showed ttulirii t fnnx nf of laughter and tears, without a dull

university e tension. Surely there
Hn. nol voters euom:h In this stale
who will eat their bullets against a
measure of such vital Interest to the
present and future tf the citizens f
all this stale, nnd .leopard iz its (H.

ceptnnciv VMttciittou wider and more
extended. Is going to plav an iinttor- -

on board 1' officers of the Volturnos,
five stewards, I saloon

ti sailors. Hi men, seven women, 3
c'fls and four boys who were among
the steerage passengers of the Vo-
lturnos. One hundred and thirty six
are s far reported lost.

Steamship Mun List.

iusanltv. moment In it. This recital will be
fntii Jeff was ten vears old he Klven nt the iPreshytorinn ,church

jwas a unlet, well mannered, lovable Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.;
boy. Then suddenly he became a There is no admission charge, but an
veritable little demon, the terror of offering will be taken.
his neighborhood. Me rapidly drift-- ! '

ed Into crime and spent most of his T.!)ln story of What Happened to;i.U K. Oct. l.t. ireless mo- - early years in reformatories tt( m" Mary .Monday nnd Tuesday at Ma

lant part in th, future of Oregon, It
Isi going to be dt'iniinded more and
more each year that passes, and with
the younger and more progressive
ettly.eufdilp that will he asserting It- -

self, the facilitli-- to obtain It nro '

not going to hn hamp- rcd for lack of
funds to currv on the work. Thin
measure honl,l be gte,i the earnest
nnd faithful support of ,.vnry friend'
of progresslveness along pdupallonnl

sage received here state thnt thejlv Warden Tynan, questioning the
steamship l.ntonralne, with a share! man. discovered that his criminal
of the Volturnos survivors, will reach tendencies followed Immedlatelv an
this port tomorrow. necident which caused a depression

j of the skull nnd he arranged for nn
Tenth Story of What tlmuMMinl to "iteration. Surgeons removed stdint- -

JeMic.
Edward S, Clark, brother of

Charles and James Clark, of this;
city, arrived here this morn'.ng from)
Indiana to spend several weeks. Mr.
Clark Is In poor health and hopes
that a change of climate will result!
beneficially.

One two-re- subject Maurice Castello and Mary
Charleson in

"THE INTRUDER"
Run without a stop on same machine. Vitagraph

One reel Pathe Play

'The Friendless Indian"
Musical Selection by

Miss Modesta Mortenson Violinist
and

Miss Jessie Lewis, Pianist
"Rigandon" by Monsigny-L- ast Rose of Summer

One reel comedy "Over the Great Divide in
Colorado" "Winsome Winnie's Way" Edison

.Miuy .HoTHlny nnd Tucdny at Mn
ictlc.

orrd pUtps nf bom ntirt neraped tho
Hkull where It was pressing on the
brain. Almost Instnntlv the youth's
life chanced. Ills sullenness and

,mi,.ii.o.i an.i fi. .ii, WANTED A man In Hoselmri! with
"l8'11 ,l!' for

position of his boyhood days return-- ! 'l""" J."!!
For particulars address . H....i w..r.i..., t,. ki i in i

I1I- HoseblirR. Ol2pli,.M,r., U h. lim.rnv..i w.wlrf ..1U-

Jeff l.ee'a moral kimiso Is what It LOST Collars and cuffs unfinished
was when he was a small boy." said to bp stamped, between Comme-rce warden today. "He would not ria ave Rluj Marshall'B grocery,now consciously do wrong. What Finder please leave at News,
terphlnlng hlght lead to none'of uh p

can tell. It might prove that htm-- i - 1 L--
dreds of our habitual criminals are FOU SALE Completo furnishings
not criminals at all merely poor for " rooms, practically new. Party
sick tnen suffering from a pressure' leaving city. Bargain If taken at
on the brain." once. One block to Perkins bulld- -

ing. Phone 4S-- 1985-olS- p

THROAT DRY, VOICE HOARSE?
Take this short cut to throat comfort

REXALL BRONCHIALS
Have Wen widely used ami recommended as a
remedy really tending lo allav throat soreness, in-
flammation and tickling. It costs von nothing to
Rive Kexall PronehiaN a trial, since if thev fail to
satisfy your purcliae price w ill W clieeri'ullv

Here's real relict for that hoarseness.
Get. them today

W A N T K D Roomers and boarders.
Special rates to permanent peo-

ple. Inquire at the Joseph son
house. 2 17 S. Jackson. Two blocks
from business center. 1984-olS- p

Presentation of Pony ''Peanuts"

To Winiier at 8:30 p. m. By

Bellow's Store Company

A ST KAY NOTICK Two horses,
white pony nnd hay horse with 3
w hite w hite spot In face,
lame in near hind foot. Taken up
about September I. M. T. M:wson.
Iver Creek. 19S0-olS- p

CLEVELAND. (V. O.t. 13.- - The
tjnod ship, (tospcl Uoat. piloted
throuch the water Trout section ami
the residential district nnd from
whieli Chtiplatn J, 1. Jones, former
sailor iMid ciil war veteran, wilt fish
for tl'e souls of men. is eeet"ei! once
more to become a fatuilbir si;;ht to
Ole'velaiiiler. And .1 '' ii !. Uncke-felle- r

may b, her spon'iv
T;,e (.lopi'l Ito.U :'S 'ivtiicluMl

twelve ears ago ( islam .loe
as the Floning Heihe! M vion Si.
is :m !?.font nv! uuted on whe's
and drawn by .; p' hor's. She'
made part w heiever a crowd coiiM be
gathered. Within her cockpit ntnod
an altar, a pilrt of hymn books and i

a melodeon. At her port and star
board bows hung the regulation red

Th'e Store
NATHAN H I.l.KHTOX, In. lViklns llnll,ll,,

11 V Citv S. ct . Given Tnulmif Slumps

Matinee 2.30 to 5 P. M.

Evening 7.IS to 10.15.

Prices 10 and 5c
Prices 15 and 10c

W WTF.l Py young married couple
ttendv positien on ranch by month.
Fxperlenced. Or would like to rent
fat m with stock and implements
fofnished. Write full particulars
in first letter. Address F. K. W.
box ;'7, ltuseburg. 19S2-olS- p


